
HOW PATTY ANN SAVED THE RUNAWAY KITTEN
Ifargot the little cit!" ex-

L j claimed Patty Ann J&meeon,

from her perch inthe hayrack.

"X^ver mind cats," advised her
{.ti*i neighbor, Dorothy Brown.
*"We're playing rooster In the morn-
ing. See ifyou can crow a real aoarse
crow llk« raise! And, Patty Ann! You
<W, t flap your 'wings hard enough !"

"But Itell you," the child insisted,
**1 forgot the little oats and Imust

tffo home this minute!"
"Ob, bother eats! What oat did you

\u25a0forget?" inquired Tommy Brown.
"Why, my little sister's kitten. Edna

>ppleton gave it to her after the cat

Bhow In the city. T promised Betty
sure if she went to *Aunt Katie's this
week that 1 would take care of her cat.
It has to be put In a basket every
Bight in a corner of the woodshed. It>
only a kitten, but Betty loves ii as
it she had owned It all her life."

V. 'Didn't you giv.«-—it-any- supper?"

tasked Lilian Brown, shaking her bead
Bolemaly.

"Oh. yen. of course." ButIforgot to
put the little thing in its basket and
i'ck the woodshed. 11l be back in a-!:?V'

"Oh,, don't go," begged her play-
mates.

"Stay here," added Tommy. "It will'
be pitch dark in a little while so we
can't play.

•"But the cat. Tommy. Betty's cat,
Ipromised to put it in its basket every
ujgrrit.*' . :".-.!*;:

"Well, cau't you put it to Hed after
you go home? Listen! er-er-er

—
er-er!

Can you beat tliat crow?"*
"Cut-cut-ca-dak'cut!" was tbe re-

jsjiorusf. "I'm a little hen instead of a
j-oopter and Betty's icitten- is my"only

\u2666 hk-ken."
"You mean you're a goose." crum-

bled Dorothy, as Patty Ann scrambled
dowu from the hay wagon and ran
toward home.

Betty Jameson's pet had determined
to sleep in the hay that night with
country Cats and kittens. He had often
Hvished to do this, but escape had
proved impossible under Miss Betty's

.»E&nageJcent. When the little fellow
»•&«\u25a0 Patty Atm coming that night he
knew what to expect. !

"Oh, there you are!" exclaimed the
child. -Come, kitty, kitty, kitty!"

'

. "Kitty"- wouldn't, come and Patty
,\nn might as well have chased a moon-
team as to have tried to catch her sis-
<ers p*t when he decided not to be
taught- She followed him through the
garden Into the vineyard, past the
corner ib, then down the long, long lane
}rt the direction of the "woods. Once,
»when the kitten stopped to catch a
%noth end darted into the underbrush
b~*ide iht> Jane, Patty Ann lo*t sight
»>f J;lm.. By this lime it was beginning
tr> b<- dark and Patty Ann was afraid.
F>"- «iidn't like to go down that lane
Jor the cows after 3 o'clock « in the
gtf 'unoon.

Rut Ipromised Betty," «he whls-

pered. "and you have to keep promises.
Ionly wish Ihadn't started alone after
the kitten. You bad little cat to run so
far from home! Where are you, any-
way?"

Suddenly a tiny form sprang into the
air far ahead.

"It's that little cat jumping up to
catch something," :Patty Ann observed.
"'Come, kitty, kitty, kitty!",she called.

To her surprise the runaway came
bounding toward her like'a' rubber -ball.
He seemed overjoyed at the sound 'of
her voice.

"You'd better" hurry," advised Patty,
snatching the kitten the minute he was
within reach and glancing timidly
around 5n the gathering gloom. The
kitten began to purr and snuggled
close to the little girl,but she was not
In a forgiving mood." "You bad cat!"
she whispered. "When you knew it
was getting dark: and Iwon't have a
minute left to play rooster!"'

Upon, reaching the woodshed she
was out of breath from, running..

"There! ,»You*bad,little cat."* she ex-
claimed, ,thruatingr;Sir Kitten into hU
basket. "You wouldn't be all safe }nnd,
cuddled In bed now IfIhadn't prom-
ised Betty."

The Brown children were still play-
Ing in the hay wagon, but Patty Ann's
mother wouldn't allow her- to return.
"Too late, dear,", she «aid.

"AJI on account of.keeping your
promise," complained the child. "But
Isuppose I'llalways do it." -•"

"I>et us
-
hope so," her mother ,ob-

served with
"
a smile.

Later in the evening Patty Ann was
glad she had kept her promise.

Half a mile away was the summer
home of Judge Emerson, one of the
wealthiest men in-the state. Mrs. Em-
erson was a lover of cats. _ She had
recently paid $500 for a high bred kit-
ten; a fact causing much comment
among the countrs' neighbors. About
S:3O o'clock that evening Teddy Kmer-
son called with his big brother in
search of the kitten.

"We don't know how it got away,"
the young man explained. "We missed
it two hours ago. Mother fears it will
be killed by dogs or stolen before
morning."

"You might look in our barn," sug-
gested Patty Ann's mother, "and any-
where else you wish on the. farm; but
we haven't seen a strange kitten."

"Thank you. It's .too valuable a pet
to be left out all night," was the big
brother's parting remark.

"Just the same," murmured Patty
Ann, when mother tucked her in bed,
"just the same, Idon't believe one cat
is any valuabler than another if your
sister Betty loves it. and Ibelieve it
does pay to keep your promises."

The little cat did sleep in the barn,
aft«r all, that night. Just at dawn
Patty looked out of. her. window in
time to see him lose' his balance and
rail oft the fence where he was play-
ing.

"Why. little cat!" exclaimed the child,
"bow did you get out!"

Inher night clothes Patty ran down
to the woodshed to see how such a
thing could have happened." There In
th« basket she found Mrs. Emerson's
high bred cat. . f

f \u25a0

"You slept in -the .hay!" ;?was>'the

child's accusation when she . smelled.of
Betty's kitten's fur.. Little cat an-
swered not

'
a word, although he may

have felt guilty,i
• \u2666 ",

•" , *. \u25a0

"My dear child! .What e'&u Ido for
you!" exclaimed Mrs. Emerson when
her pet was 'returned.! .'"Make -a wish
and you shall have ft!. I'm your fairy."

"There is something I've thought
about' a good deal," ventured the little
girl. "Its-one of.my promises.'"

"Name it, dear!"
"Well, our hired man's little, boy

—
you know our hired man lives in .the
brown house 'on our farm

— well,
Jimmy's been sick with the fever, and
one- day when \u25a0Iasked him what he
wished for most of anything, he said
he wanted a ride in an automobile. I
hoped he'd wish for chicken, jelly or
flowers, because you are the only folk
Iknow that own an automobile. I
promised Jimmy, though, that ifIever
couldget him,a ride in one T would."

"He shall have it," agreed Mrs. Em-
er«on.' "Ts.Uhe boy well now?" ' *•

"Oh. dear," no:-^that's
"

the^worst of It.
TJjeyithink •'. he'll never /get well, he's
so weak and -tilln."

•':
fPoor'"'irt<le~ one!" sympathized the

woman. "I'llmake you a promise now,
Patty »Ann.- The boy shall have a Title
In the automobile every 'pleasant day
and we willdo everything in- our power
to make him well. That's ? half the
promise. The other half concerns a
dear little girl. Ipromise her delight-
ful times until we go back to the city."

Mrs. Emerson did as she agreed.
Jimmy soon grew strong, and he and
Patty had daily rides in the great' red
car.'

From that day to this Patty Ann has
always kept her promise. •

; »- 1
Words

Ily Iveut Iluril

The word that makes me Jonesomest
Of all the words Iknow' ;•

Is "moor." Itmakes me think of night
And weeds bent down with snow, -

And low, dark clouds that do.not hold
A single star for light,'f

And not a sound that you can hear
But winds that cry of night.

A very comfortable word
Is "plenty"

—
It's so round

And fat and full and pantry-ish;
Ithas a golden sound.

' •;
It makes me think of cookie jars.

And. fields of yellow wheat, .
And loaded vans and, market days, •/"\u25a0

And.all good things to eat.

The word' that sounds the<happiest \u25a0

Is "jingle,"Ishould say.
Itis a rather thinntsh word

But..'still it's very gay.
Ithink it is a children's word
It isn't meant for age;

It always- seems to shout at me
From out.a printed page.

But oh, the sweetest word Iknow
—

The very*coziest— \u25a0

Is;"soft." Just whisper i,t and see r,
"If-you -don't love, it:best?
A quiet.,cuddly.* snuggly, word v\

That;makes you- want to:creep .. \u25a0

Up. to the .lounge in mother's (room
-

And be sung off: to-sleep. •: ,~
,'\u25a0
'—St. •.Nicholas-Magazine. .

. Whx> aimeth .at^the, sky.shoots higher
mucli^t^a^^f^batlfalfneth'iat|i,ltreeffii
George^HerberJt.

"
..^ '\u25a0' .;' .'. '.'"'';

GOOD STORIES IN FEW WORDS AND BRIEF -POINTED POEMS
Afterlife of Presidents

President Roosevelt-retired from his
exalted office while \a "comparatively
young man. and .doubtless looks for-
ward to a longer lease of.life than has
fallen ~td the lot of a "majority of re-
tiring presidents. John Adams, the
second president, lived over a quarter
of a. century after, laying down the
cares of office, but the average period
of life of the |presidents after retire-
ment is only 12 years and 10 months.
The list, follows:

George Washington; lived two years
and nine months after retirement.

John Adams lived 25 years'arid throe
months.

.Thomas Jefferson lived. 17 years and
three months.

James Madison- lived. .19 years and
three months.

James Monroe lived six years "and
.four".,months. • -

\u25a0 John''Qulncy Adams lived 1.9 years
and served in tliehou^e,of reprf-senta-
tives.;; \u0084,\u25a0> ;;.-.-..;.;. ::. . y . :. \u25a0\u25a0

V. Andrew; Jai'ksoii ltvp<J-
eight years

and three monthF. -\u25a0-
'

".-.-:*<\u25a0
Martin-Van Buren lived"2l"yeaKs ?ltj

four months.
William -Henry Harrison died pre-

cisely 'one ;month' after his
-inaugura-

tion. April4, IS4I.
John Tyler lived IT years after his

retirement.
James";K. Polk lived three months.
Zachary, ,Taylor died in office. 16

months afterhis inauguration.
Millard Fillmore lived 21 years after

his retirement.
. Franklin. Pierce lived 12 years and
seven months. .

'James,-Buchanan'lived six years and
11 months.' ;

Abraliam";Lincoln died in office.
Andrew Johnson lived six years and

four* months", after /retirement." - and
served a- portion of a term' in the
United States > senate.'. \u25a0 • '

U.S."Grant lived
*
eight years and

four months after retirement.
Rutherford .B. Hayes'lived 11, years

and 11 months. , ' '

James A.'Garfleld died four months
after

*
his. Inauguration. :

1 Chester, A:'vArthur survived one year
and eight-months Rafter retirement
, /Grover, Cleveland lived 10" years and
seven • months.- jj ,

Benjamin Harrison lived eight years.
William'McKinleydied in pfflce.1
Only two of-Mr.:Roosevelt's predeces:

s'ors'\u25a0\u25a0' returned: to public;life.";John
Qulncy Adams dying| while a member
of the hou.se of representatives, and-
Andrew Johnson passing, away while
United States senator.': Mr. Roosevelt
may. also rreturn to Washington as \u25a0 a
senator, but whether ;he fdoes or not
the people;of the country, regardless of
polities or religion, will wish him a
lease of life.farbeyond, the three score
and.:ten";allotted to mankind.. ; ,

.Completely .'Satisfied
'."And-so 'you enjoyed Venice?"
lleturned JTraveler— Oh, :Venlce ,Avas

just> \u25a0' to,, my.-,'-\u25a0;\u25a0 taste. "Why. , when ;I
x-cached \u2666 the •Grand .:Canal fL:just;' sat
'down's and drank It'all in.. :

My Grandmother
By Helen Leah Reel

Iwant to see a graridmother like those
\u25a0r there used to be.

' ' f

Inja cozy' little'-farmhouse, where •I
could, goto' tea;

' '

A grandmother .with spectacles and a
: .funny, frilly cap,;

Who would niake me sugar cookies.
] and take me on her lap.

And"tell;.me 'lots of stories, of the days
-'when she was small,'

When everything,was perfect—not like
today at' all.' '\u0084

My.grandmother is "grandma." and she- lives in-a hotel.* •

And.when they ask, ;,"What is his age?"
she smiles; and will not tell.

Says she 'doesn't 'care to- realize that
she i's growing old;.

Then whispers—"but ..you!re. far too
.. big a boy. for..mc to hold."

Her dresses shine and: rustle," and her
hair"is wavy brown.. ':.;

And she'has an automobile! that she
r.ysteers, herself,"^ downtown.

My grandmother is pretty. "Do Ilove
lier?"- Rather—yes; : "-*>->

Our Norah calls her stylish, and on the
;;.\;;.\ "whole .1*guess '-.'•• --\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 ,

She's better; than the other kind, ;for
oncu> v/hen Iwas ill

She helped myimother nurse me, and
read to me until

Ifell asleep; and stayed with me, and
\u25a0 wasn't) tired.'and; then

She'played nine^holes ,of. golf with me
when Igot-out again.

Yet, because I've" never" seen one, just
once Iwant to see

A real; old fashioned grandmother, like
\u25a0 those there- used, to be.

Virtue's Reward
Once %'upon 'a time .there was a boy

and he'applied \u25a0 for,a'-job. • :

"We don't want "lazy1boys here. Are
you fond

-
of work?" asked 1the boss.

"No, sir!",answered the boy, looking
the boss straight in '.the face. .

'.'Oh, you're not. .wn't you? Well.
wewant a'boy that'll." ,

"There ain't! any," insisted the boy,
doggedly.

"Oh, yes, there are! . We<ha.ve had a
dozen of that kind here this morning
looking for a situation with'us."

"Plow do;|you :know they :are .not
lazy?" .persisted |the boy;

"Why, they told meso." •-.-,-
"So^could Ihave told "you so; butil'm

not a liar." , fc'^Sp&ij?
And he, got the "job.

The Bird Choir.. \u25a0•\u25a0.;. \u25a0 i. ;: •;

AIT the little birds of. spring.
How they sing, how they sing!
Swinging oil the maple boiigh.
Hear* them now, hear them' now.
> -\ ;\u25a0- \u25a0

• .*" \u25a0;'. n- \u25a0 \u25a0'-''

Robin,
-
Robin •lled-of-breast,; > .

Leads the rest/- leads the .rest,"
'

Caroling his hymn' on high, '-\u25a0'-
To the sky, to *"the :sky! \u25a0;/;

It ;is the Choir of vthe Trees, .;-
And the

'breeze;'. and rthe breeze; *

"s the organ played, -"'oh-so
Soft aricT low*,;soft "'and "low.-7 <

Bismarck Met His Waterloo
•At a hotel in Germany there was

staying once an exceedingly disagree-
ab'e German, who had been dubbed
Bismarck. by one .of the other guesta.
owing to a certain resemblance in his
stern.and choleric face to that of the
celebrated Iron Chancellor.

Bismarck had a habit of going into
the so called "'reading room" "of the
hotel and engaging in long winded and
boisterous discussions, but if it so hap-
pened that he desired to read (in the
reading room he was absolutely in-
tolerant of the slightest noise in-his
vicinity, says the Philadelphia Public
Ledger. . \u25a0

Some Americans 'once entered that
reading room.

~
Bismarck, who was

perusing the morning paper, .immedi-
ately" glared at them In a premonitory

\u25a0 way, as much as to imply:;"I'm quite
sure that eventually you are going to
make a noise —and Ishall not stand it."

And he continued to glare, at every
movement made'by-the American.".

'-Finally..-wlten one of them addresg<?d
.a short "question in a .low "voice to *©n«
of tbe\othersV'B.is.iTia,rck ?aw his chance.
He sprang to his feeiTin a fury.

"My.dear sir," •he thundered at-the
'American .who had- spoken; \u25a0 ,"do • you
not know that thfs is- a reading room.
not 'a place' for conversation?. You
must not speak in here."

"I never Jieard that it was forbid-
den," objected the' American.

"Look over there." sputtered Bis-
marck, .pointing .to a printed card
hanging on the wall. "There you may
see. the rules governing .this reading
room. "No; talking in this reading
room!'- That Is what yonder card says,
young man."'

And, wildly excited, the ferocious
Bismarck rushed over to the placard
on. the* wall, in order to discomfit the
irreverent American with the power of
the printed word."

Alas!* When Bismarck had ,reached
the placard and adjusted his glasses
this'is.what he read:

"Guests willplease not remove books
or periodicals from this room."

The American smiled; he was con-
siderate- enough to forbear from
speech." As* for Bismarck, he stamped
out.of the room, and must have taken
a very, very long walk, for he was"
late for lunch.

«

to Blossoms
Fair pledges of a fruitful tree. \u25a0

Why do ye fall so fast?
Tour date is not so past

But yon must stay yet here a while
To blush and gently smile,

And go at last.

What, were ye:born to be
An hour. or half's delight,

. And so to bid -goodnight?
*Twas pity.Nature; brought ye forth
Merely to show your worth.

And lose, you quite.

But. you^are lovely leaves, where we
'

_ May. read how. soon things have-
Their, end. though ;ne'er so brave;:

And after they have shown their pride,.
Likefyou.a whileUhey glide
.'\u25a0lnto' the grave.

Auntie's Camera
By Hflea

'
Leah Reed

My auntie has a camera, and when I'm
out at play « ;

And sec. her coming with It,Itry" to
hide away.

For oh.' It is so bothersome to hear her.
with a laugh.

Call, '"fcjtand just .where you are, dear;
I'lltake a photograph."

Sometimes an angry lion. Ihave just
begun to roar.

And all the children run from me ti»
sneak behind the door,

"When auntie to our forest comes —why
does she stop our fun?

I'd just as soon that camera should
he a loaded gun.'

Perhaps, a fire engine, Iam rushing to

::"a fire.
'

While people loudly call for help, as
tlames* rise higher and higher,

Ihurry.toward the hydrant there, for
oh! the, flames are hot!

When auntie with, her camera cries,
"What a' fine 'snapuhotf*^ t.

But then. it doesn't seem to snap, so I
must be polite.

And when she says. '"Oh. please, stand
still..thf'aun.ls^not just right."

Ihave to pull up,where Iam and see
that douse burn 'down.

For auntie doesn't \u25a0 understand, evtn
when Itwist and frown.

She only sayi. "Don't squirm, my pet!
Oh, what a cunning pose!

Your «cowl Is better than a smile" —so
that's the way it goes

—
A pliceman or an admiral, no matter

what Iam,
Ihave to face that camera as quiet as

a lamb... —\u25a0 «
"

Progressive Mary
Marj-has been a regular attendant of

the kindergarten class since fall, and
her neighbors and friends have s*re-
quently:made remarks about her siae.
considering her, years. A few days aeo
she returned from school and said to
her mother: "Now there's Miriam:
she's -just as big as my shoulder, and
Jeanne* Is only up to my eyes; Francis
is just so big," indicating the height
of her savoy nose; "and don't you hon-
estlythink..mother, that by next week
I'll be tall: enough for high school?
It would be such fun to get ahead of
all the oth'-r ihlldren!" &SSI

My Lucky Brother
Ihave a brother not so tall

—
[ haven't any other—

So he's .what you mar really call
A very lucky brother;

For when my trousers- get too small
-For roe to wear, our mother

Just "takes them in," seams, legs and

•And;gives. them ,to nay brother.

The
*
old \u25a0 problem

-
in-agriculture wm

how to make two blades of jrrass

grow where only one grew before.
The new problem ,is how to mak~
grass and profitable' crops grow -where
absolutely, nothing of value has ever
crown' before.—

-
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